Michigan Partners for Freedom is a grassroots coalition of people with disabilities, family members, advocates, service providers, Community Mental Health organizations, and allies partnering to build statewide demand for Self-Determination.

Michigan Partners for Freedom believes in the principles of Self-Determination (freedom, authority, support, responsibility, and confirmation) for all Michigan citizens.

Michigan Partners for Freedom

c/o The Arc Michigan
1325 South Washington Avenue
Lansing, MI 48910
1-800-292-7851 X106
Website: www.mifreedom.org

Michigan Partners for Freedom is funded by the Michigan Developmental Disabilities Council grant #2008065
Who is Michigan Partners for Freedom?

Michigan Partners for Freedom is a grassroots movement of people with disabilities, family members, advocates, and organizations working in the field of disabilities to make Self-Determination a reality for all Michigan citizens.

What is our mission?
Our mission is to build statewide demand for Self-Determination.

What does Michigan Partners for Freedom do?
We provide our members with:
• Access to the most current information on Self-Determination at the local, state, and federal levels
• Link Local Leaders, who have participated in advanced training, to share information about Self-Determination with schools, service providers and the general community
• Connect partners to information to support the implementation of Self-Determination in their life or community

Michigan Partners for Freedom collaborates with state and local community mental health organizations to create policies that support the creation of meaningful lives.

How do I join Michigan Partners for Freedom?
Please complete this form and return it to the address below:

Michigan Partners for Freedom
1325 South Washington Avenue • Lansing, Michigan 48910
Phone: (800) 292-7851 • (517) 487-0303

Name: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________
________________________________________________

City: _________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: __________

Phone: (__________) _____________________________

E-Mail Address: __________________________________

Please describe any accommodations or assistance you may need to support your participation in Michigan Partners for Freedom:
________________________________________________

How do you want to be involved in Michigan Partners for Freedom?

☐ Organize local efforts to build demand for Self-Determination
☐ Share my personal experience in building a meaningful life
☐ Other, please specify: __________________________________

I want to receive information from Michigan Partners for Freedom via:

☐ Mail ☐ Email ☐ Website